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49» LARGEST CIRCULATION.-THE. D ALLY
SEWS BETNG THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY

RECOGNIZED AS HAYING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN-
iING IN THE POSTOFFICE AT THE END OF

EACH WîEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
A ÜCTION SALES 1H/S DA T.

CAMPBELL, KNOX & Co. will sell at 10 o'clock,
at their auo+ion house, No. 55 Hasel-street,
boots, shoes and dry goods.
TEMPLETON'S TROUPE arrived last evening

andaré staying at the Pavilion Hotel.

Sr. ANDREW'S HALL.-Arrangements are

being made for the rebuilding of St. Audrew's

Hall, on a grand scale, at an early day.

THE CITT PARK DEES.-This animal, which
iias been missing for several divs, has been
recovered and restored.

REV. PAUL TRAPTEB KEITH..-A neat monu¬

ment has boon erected in St. Michael'? church¬
yard to the memory of Rev. Paul Trapier
Keith, late pastor of that congregation.
SAILINGUNDER FALSE COLORS.-A well known

C white man has been passing himself as a detec-

-tive, and putting law-abiding citizens to somo

triable. Hi-j career will be cut short.

BOAT CAPSIZED IN COOPEE RIVEE.-A small
. boat, with a few men in it, was capsized in

Cooper River on Saturday, but righted again
without any one being drowned.

OFFICIAL VISITS OF THE GRAND LODGE OF

ODD FELLOWS.-The officers and members of

the Grand Lodge will pay official visits to the
subordinate Lodges during this week.

WALKER'S COTTON PBESS.-ThiB valuable cot¬

ton press has been rebuilt, under the direction
of Mr. M. W. Cross, and is to be fitted up with

machinery of the latest patents. The building
is 126 feet front and 200 feet deep.

THE BLACK SWAN«-Elizabeth T. Greenfield,
who has made herself somewhat notorious
under the above title in the Northern States,
is expected to visit this city this week, and give
concerts for the benefit ot the colored congre¬
gations in our city.
MAOÏSTEATE FOB CHESTEE.-Tho Ch cs fer

Standard says: "W. W. Starr, Sr., formerly of
Charleston, has been appointed a Magistrate
for Cheater County. Mr. Starr is fully qualified
to fill the position, and it is generally conceded
will make t good officer.1'

Fox CHASE IN KINQ-STEKET_Early Saturday
morning a tame fox that bad strayed from

home, waa chased down King-street by some
-dogs, creating no little excitement. The lost

Reynard was fortunately captured and restored
to his ownora without inj arv.

THE SUPREME COUBT of the State of South
Carolina met in Columbia on Friday last.
Messrs. C. Ç, Bowen, E. W. M. Mackey, and H.
H. I>. Byron, of Charleston, and Isaiah J. Fox,
of Colleton, were examined and admitted to

the bar of the Court. The Court then adjourn¬
ed until Monday, November 30.

THE STEAMSHIP CAMILLA_This fine steam¬
ship, of the Charleston and Liverpool line, of
-which Messrs. R. Mure & Co., ot this city, are

agents, is now in New York and is shortly ex¬

pected in our port, where she will load for
Liverpool. She will be followed by the Bos-
phorus.
WARNING TO CITIZENS.-Be on the lookout

'for midnight thieves. In the past week at¬

tempts have been made to rob the residence of
William Thomas, Esq., at the corner of Queen
and Franklin ttreeta, and the premises of Mr.
Aimar, in King-street, Dear Vanderhorst. The

yard of Mr. T. E. Byan, in Queen-street, near

Rutledge, was entered die latter part of last

week, and a lot of fine poultry carried off.

PERSONAL.-Rt. Rev. Bishop Lynch delivered
a lecture under the auspices of the Catholio
Young Men's Society, at Montreal, Canada, on

the 13th instant.
Hon. D. C. DeJarnette, former member of

Congress from Virginia, ««ached Charleston
lost evening and is staying at the Charleston
oteL 7
General Johnson Hagood is stopping at the

* Charleston Hotel.

PEESENTATION 07 THE FIREMEN'S TESTnio-
NiiL TO-NIGHT.-The testimonial referred to a

few days ago, intended for a prominent officer
of the Fire Department, will be presented to¬

night at the Market Hall, at half-past seven

.o'clock. We have been requested by tho com¬
mittee of arrangements to say that the hall
-will bo opon to all firemen, in pursuance of a

resolution extending an invitation to the de¬

partment gen .rally. The articles can be seen

to-day at tho establishment of Mr. J. E. Spear,
King-street. Mr. Fisher hae done thc engrav¬
ing in his usual fine style.
THE LECTURE OF SATURDAY NIGHT.-Son.th

Carolina Hall was filled with a highly respecta¬
ble audience on Saturday night to hear the re¬

petition of Mr. Cowardm's lecture for the ben¬
efit of tho Widows' Home. "The Humors of
Reconstruction" created as decided an effect

,as on Thursday night, and the lecturer had

-every ieason to bc pleased with the opinion so

plainly manifested by the audience.
Mr. Cowardin expects to return in the course

of a week or ten days, and to repeat his lec¬

ture for the benefit of the Catholic Male Or¬
phan Asylum.
AMUSEMENTS.-Charleston will not be with¬

out amusements for any length of timJ this
winter, To-Dight Gates & O'Brien, in combi¬
nation with Templeton, present Mazeppa with
circus accompaniments, and will continue dur¬
ing the week. Next week we have Dan Cos¬
tello's camels and circus. In January Profes¬
sor Cromwell will exhibit anew patent stereop-
tieon with dissolving views. In tbelatler part
of Jantiary or the first of February the Parepa-
Rosa opera troupo will visit the city, and they
will be followed by Harry Sanderson, the cele¬
brated pianist, and his concert company. Gil¬
bert and Templeton will fill np the intermis¬
sions with theatricals.

MAZEPPA-THE TEMPLETON TROUPE.-The
representation of Mazeppa on the Citadel
Green to-night is to be the grandest theatrical
event that has ever startled the people of Char¬
leston. Messrs. Gates A O'Brien, who are

managing the celebrated Luando Circus, will
furnish the trained horses necessary for this
wonderful performance, and Mr. Templeton's
popular troupe will supply the actors. Every
possible arrangement will be made within the

pavilion for the accommodation of spectators,
especially of ladies. The company have been

performing in Savannah, and are thoroughly
up in their parts, so that the play goes on

smoothly and well, and with wonderful vraisem¬
blance. But the scene that attracts most at¬
tention is whero Mazeppa, shipped and bound
to his horse, having been hurried along by the
frightened animal for days and nights, is car¬

ried into tho midst of a drove of wild horses in
a desert of Tartary, and thote sinks into uncon¬
sciousness as his horse dies beneath him.
Mazeppa is represented by Miss Kate Raymond.

ARRIVAL Ol' TUB BREMEN BARK
GAVSS.

TEMPESTUOUS VOYAGE OP FIFTY-SEX DAYS.

Kis ht Deaths During the Passage-List
of Passengers.

This popular and widely known packet arrived
off this harbor on Saturday last, from Bremen
and was towed up yesterday, in charco ot that
experienced seaman and kind-hearted officer,
Captain Welting, who, however, was net in

active command in consequence of sickness.
Tje Gauss lett Bremen October 4th lor char¬
leston via Baltimore, having two hundred pas¬

sengers for the latter aud about ono hundred
for the former. Those that were going to

Baltimore expected to settle in Wisconsin,
Iowa, and other States of the far West. The
Gauss left Bremen October 4, and dropped
down to the mouth of the Weser, where sho

remained until November 6. She then set

sail, the weather being fine and the wind fair,
but she had scarcely crossed the Enslish chan¬
nel when she encounted a severe storm, and

was compelled to beat about for several days.
The weather continued st«-nay ami tem¬

pestuous, with but short intervals ot fair

weather, and on thc 21th inst., tho captain and

several of the crew being sick, and the vessel
entirely out of her course, in latitude 27 deer.
37 min. north, and longitudo 76 deg. 15 min-

west, the first mate determined lo put
into Charleston. On the 25th another sovero

storm was encountered, but on the 28th inst,
they arrived off the bar, and, aa before stated,
arrived in port safely yesterday, being towed
in by tho tug 8amson, Captain Ferguson.
Eight deaths occurred during the voyage,
mostly of infants. The following is a correct
hst of the persons who died :

William Be'mko, seaman, native of Geeste-
mande, Hanover, aged 17, while at work in tho

rigging, on the 23 J instant, missed his footing,
fell overboard and was drowned, notwithstand¬
ing a boat was immediately lowered and every
possible effort WAS made to save bim.
Johann Oltman, passenger, 20 yeara of age,

died of fever, November 19th.
Miss Marie C. L. Christoffers, passenger, 17

years of age, died from tho effects of drinking
too much cold water whilo heatod from danc¬

ing.
Christian Braun, 4 months old, died in con¬

vulsions.
Ernest Hickman, ll months old, accidentally

scalded to death with hot coffee by his own

mother.
Margaretta ScloBwagel, 9 months old.
Christian Neils Christiansen, infant.
Gustave Jauske, child.
The passengers are mostly from East Prus¬

sia, but there are a few Danes and also some

Bohemian peasants. They are generally
healthy and robust, and their appearance on

on the streets yesterday, with their stout
figures, ruddy complexions and remarkable cos¬

tumes, created quite a sensation. The women,
with their heads covered with worsted caps,
aDd especially the Bohemians with their short
petticoats, red stockings and wood ;H shoes,
were the observed of all observers. The pas-

seDgers have been very hospitably received, a

large crowd awaiting their arrival at the

wharf, and the Gormans of our city {riving
them a warm welcome. Mr. John Campeen
has tak.n three of them under his protection
until they caa obtain employment, and if all
others who can afford it dj the came thing,
nearly ail of tho passengers might bp induced
to remain in the city. They are, howevor, very
much prejudiced against the South, having
been taught to believe that it is extremely un¬

healthy and inhabitod by negroes and half

civilized whites.
The passengers are substantial and heal¬

thy looking, many of them farmers, and a

party from Bohemia who arc tho very picture
of thrifty, able-bodied workerB, the very clas?

of persons who have the characteristics to

make tho South a gardrn <pot. The folio« inp
is a list of the passengers for Charleston and

vicinity : J. Mehrteos, F. Breuer, F. Von Ovon
J. Aschenbeck, Adelino Klenko, Amelia Staffers,
Catharine Eckel, Berth i Bungo, Helene Maas,
F. Waterman, A. Jansen, H. Schlpndorf, A.
Castens, Elizabeth Sominor, Elizabeth Roth,
Caroline Stock, Margaret Nicolai, Venicke
Sohren, Fitz Hube, MargaretHube and two
children, Kossutha.Sibbeni, John pioycr, Adel¬
heid Mehrtops, John Steiges, Bertha Lohman,
FÍ Lohman, M. Benjamin, Doris. Benjamin,
Christean'Jessen, J. Hacslpop, G. Ducker, B.
Mensing, Marie Christoffers, Elise Lubke, W.
Jessen, 'J. Lindetedt, H. Steming, John
Heins, M. Doscher* H. Ludep, Meta S,telges,
Meta" Renken, Martin .Arpin, Henry Arpin, J.

Freidenthal, D. Oldenbüttel, F. Ho'pko, D.
Poppe, Jobu Teideman, C. Harlz, H. Meyer,
Martin Garrelman, Margaret Meyer, L. Ganten,
Agnes Gran'er, J. Laboureour, D. Garrelman,
H. Lnbken, L. Menken, D. Sciiepbcrg, John
Sohl, C. Lillie nthal. G. Kuck, G. .Garres, G.

8teiber, W. Gerk'en, P. Stelling, H. Borger,
Marie Border,

*

H. Fençhel, Carl Fenchel,
Emilie Ramm, Louis Rimm, Carl Rrimm, H.
Wackemaw, H. Tuchter, J. Olson, Margaret
Musterman, Peter Sohl, Claus 'Bosch, Alvina
Hopke, F. Wagoner, J. Ottman, Johan Doit'z,
Rudolph Hopke, and about two hundred others
for Baltimore and the North. I
The following deaths occurred on the pas¬

sage: Christian Braun, a child; E. A. Bick-
naun, child; W. Beenken, seaman, fell over¬

board; Christen Chuston"=eD, seaman, died; M.
C. L. Christoffers, passenger, aged nineteen;
Johana Ottman, passenger, aged nineteen, and
Gustavo Janske. child, died.

POLICE ITEXS.-The following cases will be
disposed of this morning at the Mayor's Court:
Frauk Small, for using insultirg language to

a lady in the street.
Martha Gibbs, for stealing clothes at thc

corner of Wentworth and St. Philip streets.

Wm. Williams, for trespassing on Mrs. Dob-
eon's premises, Smith's Lane.
Elizabeth Harrison, for assault and battery

on Alice Flynn, in Queen-street.
Jos. Jones, for disorderly conduct in Market-

street, and assaulting Arnold Brodie.
julius Green, for breaking a showcaso, in

Qaecn-strect.
Jacob Bobinson, for assaulting Jessie Chis-

du, in Cromwell's Terrace.
D. Higgius.tor assaulting a lady.
H. A. Cook, for assaulting D. Higgins.
July Hamilton, for stealing the planks from

the road in King-street.
Samuel Jackson (col ired) has been turned

over to a magistrate for attempting to stab a

white mau on Friday night last.

AXNUAL ExttBCISES CF TUE METHODIST SUN¬
DAY SCHOOL UNION.-The annual exercises of
tho Methodist Sunday School Union were cele¬
brated yesterday afternoon, at Bethel Church.
An address was delivered by Rev. John T.
Wightman, and speeches wero mado by-
Mast3n J. W. J. Yates, H. M. Clccklcy, and
Carson Sbirer. AU did well, and especially
Shirer, a little boy of eight years of age. Re¬

ports were r?ad from all the Methodist Sun¬

day Schools of tho city, shoeing them to be
in a prosperous condition. A number of

hymns were sung, aud tho effect of so many
childish voices uniting in oue air was remark¬
ably pleasing. There was a very large atten¬
dance of the children and their friends, and
the celebration was in every respect creditable
to the denomination.

CmtiSTiiAS PRESENTS AT AUCTION.-Special
attention is called to thc attractive advertise¬
ment of Messrs. Clifford & Mathowos, offering
splendid Christmas presents at auction.

FATE OP THE FD»J BAPTIST CHCECE. Thia
fair, which was first 8p0ven ofsome six months

ago, and for which the mo» t active exertions
have been made by tho con}4.'ref;ation and
friends of the church, will bo opencu at Hlber"
nian Hall to-night. The ladies have bet,^116*'
with the preparation of the hall for one or .tw0
days past, and will be up to their eyes in ever¬
greens and flowers to-day, so that by tc-night
the public may expect to see one of the most
boantiful of the many beautiful fairs that have
made Hibernian Hall famous.

UNITED STATES CIBCDTT COUET-HON. GEORGE
S. BBÏAN, DISTRICT JUDGE, PBESIDIXG.-CO¬
LUMBIA, S. C., FRIDAY, NOVEJIDEE 27--Thc
jurors answered to their names as oa previous
days.
Ex parte W. Huison Wigtr. Petition to prac¬

tico in United States Courts for South Caiohua.
S. W. Melton, pro pet. On hcarins peliiiou,
and on motion of S. W. Melton, solicitor for
petitioner, W. H. Wigg was defy admitted to
practice in the United States District and Cir¬
cuit Courts for Sonih Cn reina.
In Equity.-Baring Bníhcrs & Co. vs. thc

President and Directors cf the Dank ol thc
State ot South Carolina. Petition to amcud
bill. I. VT. Hayne, complainants solicitor.
Upon motion of counsel for complainant, leave
to amend bill was granted, &c.
In Bankruptcy.-In re David R. Ghdney, in

re John G. Rabb, in re Wm. Mc. Gladncy, in
re James Haiden. Judge approved i f the" ap¬
pointment of Samuel B. Clowucy assignee lu
the above cases, and ordered notico thcieof to
bo published in tho Winnsboro' News.
Lx parto Samuel B. downey, in rc David Ii.

Gladne.v, John G. Rabb, Wm. Mc. Gladne>.
James. Harden. Petition of assigneo to fell
perishable proporly. Jamos H. Rion, solici¬
tor, pro pet. On hearing the petition, and
on motion of solicitor pro pet, tho order prayed
for iii the respective petitions was granted."
Ex parte John P. .Mathews ct Samuel B.

Clowuey, in rt) David R. Gladney. Petition to
establish lieu. James H. Rion, pro pet. Ou
motion of solicitor pr^pet. it WUK ordered that
the petition be referred to W. J. dawson, Esq.,
Registrar, &c.
In rc J. R. Shuler. Petition for final dis¬

charge. On motion of Simeon Fair, solicitor
pro pet, final hearing ordered on 23J Decem¬
ber, 1868, and reference to Henry Summer,
Registrar.
In re D. D. Moore, ex parte R. Gaddles and

G. N. Miller. Petition to establish hen. G. W.
Williams, pro pct. Order of relereuce to W.
J. Clawson, Registrar, to inquire and report.
&c.
Ex parte John R. Welsh, in re Willis Grego¬

ry. Petition to establish lieu. Williams & Al¬
lison, pío pot. Sumo order as above.
In rc R. C. Pan", ex parte J. P. Thomas. Pe¬

tition to «eil really. Williams & Allison, pro
pct. Same ord r as above.
lu re B. A. Culp, ex pai to R. C. Potts. Pe¬

tition to establish lien. Wilhams i Allison,
pro pet. Same order as above.
Ex parte Andrew Blair, m re James Harden.

Petition to establish lien. James ll. Rtou, pro
pet. Same order as above.
Ex parte E. A. Dillard, in re E. M. Esters.

Petition to establish lion. Arthur & Stoed ran,
pro pot. Same order as above.
In re Wm. Summor, ex parto F. II. Dominick.

Petition for examination of bankrupt. Jones &
Jones, pro pet. The prayer ot thc petition was
granted, to wit: that an examination bo had
before Registrar Summer, on 17th December,
1668.
In re H. F. Salley, ex parte P. V. Dibble.

Petition to sell perish ublo property. Hutson
& Logare, pro pet.
In re Rufus C. Salley. ex parte P. V. Dibble.

Petition to sell perishable property. Hutson
& Lcgaro, pro pet. Upou hearing petitions in
the above stated cases, and on motion ot soli¬
citors pro pet, ordor of sale was grunted.
In re ||mcs Miller, ex parte T. L. Johnston,

J. J. Porter, et al. Petition to satisfy lions
from proceods of sale. Williams & Allison,
pro pct. Some order as above.
In re Jesse Beatty, ex parte R. Beatty and F.

H. Holsom. Petition for injunction to restrain
salo cf land, &c. Wilhams & Uart, pro pet.
The Judge granted temporary injunction, en¬

joining and restraining assignee, W. Shand,
from selling lands, kc, with leavo to answer for
the cause in this case, and on tho coming m ot
said answer that he have leave to move tho
dissolution of the inju iction hereby granted.

lu re Adam Follín, ex parto H." W. Domo.
Totition to satisfy lieu. Mmons & Seiglinj.',
pro pet. Report ot Registrar Carpenter as to
satisfaction rf hen, confirmed, and question
reserved as to whether reta ni arrear consti¬
tutes a tien.
Ex parto!Esther Herron,[in ro Robert A. Her¬

ron. Petition to ostablish lieu. McCcuts &
Douglas, attorneys pro. pet. Report ot recis-
trar confirmed and s do ordered, the proceeds of
salo to be held subject to the further order of
this court.
Ex parte Duffie & Chapman. Copyright

granted for book6 entitled "Tho Federal In¬
structor."
Tho following were thc proceedings of Satur¬

day:
Criminal Bocket.-Tho United States vs.

Daniel Livingston. Indictment (under old
law). Distillation without having paid special
tax. D. Ti Corbin, District Attorney, for Uni¬
ted States. Defendant appears and pleads
guilty in open court.
The United States ve. Jacob F. Witt. In¬

dictment (under cid law). Distillation without
having paid special tax. D. T. Corbin, District
Attorney, for United States. Defendant ap¬
pears and pleads guilty in open court.
In the above stated cases the Judge made

the following order, viz: That tho defendants
be taken into the custody of the Marshal, and
there remain till they receivo sentence on Mon¬
day noxt.
The grand jury were discharged till Monday

al ten A. M.
In Bankruptcy.-In rc Bunt <fc Brothers, ex

parto D. P. Wagener. Notico of appeal. Mc-
Crady & Sou, attorneys for batikrupt. Messrs.
Hunt & Brothers gavo notice of their appeal
from the decision of Ilia Honor, viz : That D.
P. Wagener, a creditor, who had not proved
bis debt, should be allowed to bo heard in op¬
position to the petition of tho bankrupts for
their discharge.
In re Laban C. Chappell, bankrupt. Judge

approved of the appointment of Samuel B.
downey, assignee, and designated tho Winns¬
boro' News, in which tho notice of assignee's
appointment shall be published.
In re Laban C. Chappell, ex parte Samuel B.

downey. Petition for salo of ponshablo pro¬
perty. James H. Rion, solicitor pro pct. On
motion of attorney, the prayer of petitioner
was granted.
In re John Mayer, bankrupt. Jud:ro approv¬

ed of the appointment of F. H. Dominick, as¬
signee of said bankrupt.
In re Jacob Luther Aull, bankrupt. Petition

for injunction. Fair, Pope & Pope, solicitors
pro pei.
On bea'lng report of Register and on motiuu

of S uicitor pro pet. the Judge granted injunc¬
tion, enjoinin,, and restraining thc Sherill' of
Newberry County, from selling property lt vied
on by bim, &c.
In re Clementina f>. Maulo, bankrupt. Peti¬

tion tor final discharge, lt. W. Seymour, solici¬
tor pro pet. Upon favorable report of Register
Carpenter, tho Judu'e granted order ol final
di.chai go, under seal of Court.
In re Benjamin F. Peoples, bankrupt. Peti¬

tion for final dischurgo. Julius C. Carpenter,
solicitor pro pet. Same order aa a hove.
In re Charles R. P. baker, bankrupt. Peti¬

tion for final d.schargc. Havuesworth & Fra¬
ser, Prcssley, Lord & Inglcsby, solicitors pro
pet. Same order as above.
In re A. G. Goodwin, bankrupt. Petition for

final discharge. Pressloy, Lord & Inglcsby,
solicitors pro pet. Same crd.r as above.
lu re Robert E Cooper, bankrupt. Petition

for final discharge. Haynosworth & Fraser,
Prcssley, Lord & Inglcsby, solicitors pro pet.
Same order as above.
In re William B. Mathency bankrupt. Peti¬

tion for final discharge. Julius C. Carpenter,
solicitor pre pct. Same order as above.
In ro I.rael Walker, bankrupt. Pei ilion for

final discharge. Julius C. Carpenter, solicitor
pro pei. Same ord?r as above.
lure P. W. and J. P. Ford, bankrupts. Pe¬

tition for final discharge, lt ltlodgo * ïonng,
EOÜcitors pru pet. Same order as above.
In rc John B. F. Boone, bankrupt. Peti¬

tion for final discharge. H ivnesworth &
Fraser, Pressloy, Lord & ln?lesby, solicitors
pro pet. Same order as above.
In rc James A. Burne. Petition to extend-

Suai bearing to 8 h December next. J. ti.
G. Richardson, Pressiev, L-jrd ic inglcsby,
solicito's pro pet. Petiti on granted.
h li re lt. S. Bladwell, ex parte S. C. C. R sb-
avdson. Petition to establish lu :i by mort¬
gage. Pressiey i Barro.i, Prcssley, Lord c;

Inglesby. solicitors pro pet. On favorable re¬

port of ite-rislrar Carpenter, to whom r f. renee
was made iu this ca-je, and on motion of soli¬
citors pro pet, thc Ju.lgo granted order Of
sale, thc proceeds of which to be applied to
the satisfaction of tho lien of thc petitioner,
kc.
In re Charles Ray, bankrupt. Petition for

final dischaige. Julius C. Carpenter, pro pei.
On hearing report of Registrar Carpenter, and
on motion ol' solicitors pro pet, thc Judge
granted order of final discharge under seal ol
court.
In re Robert Minds, bankrupt. Petition for

final discharge. Julius C. Carpenter, so.iaitor
pro pct. Same order as above.

BUSINESS NOTICUS.

LIFE IHSUBANCE.-Hr. R. J. MagU!, the (rene
ral agent of the Carolina Life Insurance Com
pany of Memphis, Tennessee, has opened
offices at No. 20 Broad-street, in conjunction
with Mr. Alfred Hermes, to whom has been
transferred the agency of the St. Louis Mutual
^surance Company. The Carolina Insurance
Comb.*"1? ha<3 an income of flbout a quarter of
a million dollars, its President beiug Mr. J.
Wicks. Esq., is ala0 the President of the

Memphis and Cha'.'estoa Railroad. The prin¬
cipal characteristics ot the Company'« plan of

operations are noticed ¡ri ¿Jr. Mjgiü'd adver¬
tisement.

SALE OF THE MILLS HOUSE PuoPEair.-Par¬
ticular attention is called to the sale of the
Mills Hourc properly which takes place on

TuesOay, the 1st ¡nal. Tho real estate will be
sold by Messrs. Leitch & Bruns, and tho fur¬
niture will bc sold on Wednesday, 2d inst., by
Messis. John G. Milnor & Co. But few sales
hare taken |»laco in our city for many years
which offered so many tidvaatages lo house¬
keepers a? this does. Wo understand thc fur¬
niture, carpets, Huons and glassware are all
nearly new and in good order. Tue house is
o ..on for inspection.

WE CALL ATTENTION to tho advertisement of
Mr. John Commins, No. 131 Meeting-street,
nearly opposite the market, where he offers
United States Government McClellan Saddles
and Harness, little used, at one-quarter their
cost. It is certainly worth the consideration of
all who are engaged in agricultural pursuits
to call and examine them.
November 5 thm8

ALL wno arc in want of gool, substantial
boots and shoes call at John Commins, No. 131
Mcetincr-strect, nearly opposite the Market.
Five cases ot youths' waterproof rubber bot¬

tom, lorg leg boots at $1 75 per pair. Also,
five cjisea men's mining shoes at $1 50 per
pair. mthu November 30

II. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes,

Paper, &c; or Miller's Almanac;
It you want Printing executed noatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or

Account Books made to order, with any desired
pattern ot ruling, go to Hiram Harris, Agent,
No. 9 Broad-street.

CHOICE GBEEN ANJ BLACK TEAS, one dollar
per pound, at Wilson's grocery, southeast cor¬

ner Society aud Anson-streets. Goods deliver¬
ed free.

-o-
CITY STOCK for sale by Androw Moreland. See

advertisement.

LEAF TOBACCO.-A fine article for smoking
purposps at Sayas & Merinas, Market-street.

Punts, SljOtSf (Etc
SHOES ! SHOES ! !

50 C-.5ES OF LADIES' AND GENT'3 PRIME,
substantial LOOTS AND SHOES at retail, by

.JOI î À COMMINS,
No. Î31 MEETING-STREET.

Nearly opposito the Market.
November 30 mtbG

/tmmriûl.
CITY STOCK ! CITY STOCK !

WAKTKD.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID RY
ANDREW M MORÜLAND.

November 30 Uroitrr, No. 8 Lroad-street.

ST..TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
HOADS.

STATE BILLS RECEIVABLE
CANE HILLS OF ALL KINDS

Wanted and higliost price paid by
ANDREW M. MORELAND.

November 30 Broker, N». 8 Rroud-streot,

CHECKS ON KEW YORK
SOLD BY LESESNE & WELLS.

November 23 C No. 10 Broad-street.

/ann) (Scobs.
np O I Lt HT SETS,

VASES AND FANCY GOODS.
A large ami well solected assortment suitable for

Bridal and Cùristmas Presents.
AT VERY MODERATE PRICES.

FOR SALE Bk'

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN & CO.,

No. 255 KING-STREET.

November 30 mwfC

JJ A CO N'S PATENT

// O M E O Y N N A 6' / U M.

PRICES OF THE COMPLETE GYMNASIUM,
with four large ibopb of lliuslra'ious ilO.)
cut?), and thr liand-btulí cxpluluinr; bow
each is performed.$10 0>i

The Trapeze Adjustment, with \ii iliustratious
(ex ra). 3 SJ

Th* Swing Adjustment (extra). 1 60
Gymnich.m. 'iiapez« and Swing. 15 00
Tbc Patentees hive appointed as Uencrul Agent for

South Carolina,
T. von SAATEN,

IMPORTER OF FAN Ci' GOODS. TOY.\ ic,

No. gâ9 King-strict,
November ¿8 :! CHARLESTON, S. C.

'IDE LARJÜÍT AND BITST ¿I LEO IED Si OCK

OF

P IC It F U M E R I E S
AND

TOÏUST A11TICLE3
EVER BROUGHTIO THIS MARKET, COMPRIS

ING ARTICLES MADE BY

LUBES', BiHENEL, tOUDRAY, CLEAVEE,
SOCIETE HYGIENIQUE, FABISA,

EDE, AND OTHERS.

Tog-ther with a !idl a*.- <rtuiini of

Tooiii, Hair aud Sail Krusbce,
c o :M r> s ,

ALL OF ttlïï BEST MANUFACTURE, IM¬

PORTED DIRECT, AND FOR SALE AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE

T113E3.

ïbelad'otarer-tspsstinDyinvited to call andes«
arning before purchasing e)--ewhere.

C. P. PANKN1N.

CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

No. 123 Mceting.stioet,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
November 13 fmw3mos

^rti0i Salts.

By virluc of » writ of FioriFaWW»jW M«
delivered, wiU be sold on MOND*.. '100 "* "ay of
December next, st the northeast' cv.Tdr pf thc
Courthouse, betweei the hours? Vt il A. 2i. al"13
P. M.,
All tb: right, title and interest o' tho defîûdanr'

in a LOT OF LiND, with a two and ,* naif story
Wooden Building »nd other improvements thereon,
situate south side of Henrietta-street, and Jc¿bwn as
Ko. 21.
Levit l on and to be sold as ths property of Joshia

Jones at the snit of St. John Phillip.'.
ALSO,

At the same time and place,
All thc right, title and interest ot ibo defendant in

a LOT OF LAND, with the Building and improve¬
ments thereon, i-ituate at Rikorsviile, near the city
boundary, and known os the Charleston India Rub¬
ber Factory. Also, ene Steam Engine, boilers, Bloat¬
ers, Moulds, Rollers. Chain?, Lathes kc, kc, kc
Levied on and tob; sold as tie property of the

Charleston Rubber Company at the several suits of
Thomas J. Knauff and John M. Easicrby, who hive
assigned inc judgments and excculions.

. ALSO,
At thc simd time and p'ace.

All the right, title and interest ot the defendant in a

LOT OF LAND, with the two and a half-s'ory Wooden
Building and improvements thereon, situate on tho
north side of Montague-street, between smith and
Pitt-streets; said Lot measuring 50 feet frort on

Montaguo-stroet by 150 foot iu depth, more or
less, and kuowu a? No. 21.
Levied on and sold as thc property of Marv C.

Roach, at tho several suits of sarah C. and Mary
G. R.ach.

ALSO,
At thc same tim" and place.

All tho right, title and interco! of ibo defendant
iu a LOT OF L.VND, wita a thrco-story Brick
Uuildlng and other improvements thereon, situate
on tho west side of Rutledgo-strrct, and known aa

No. .1; said Lot measuring and containing 4."> feet on

Rutlcdgc-strcct by 131 feet in depth, more or less.
Lovied on and to bc sold as the property of Arthur

Fogarlic, un-.'er an execution ia tho cose of H.
R. Ca fun A- Co. VS. Fogartie k Stillman

ALSO,
At thc same lim? and place,

All thc right, titlo and interest ot tbe defendant in
a LOT OF LAN D, with a two and a half story Brick
Building and othor improvements thereon, situate
on thc north side of Hudson-street, in rear of the
Citadel, and known as No. C.

Levied on and to be Rold as thc property of Mrs.
Caroline L. Miller at the two several suits of Edward
Mack and William Dcnaux.

ALSO,
At thc same time and place,

All the right, tide and interest of the defendant lu
a LOT OF LAND, with a three story Wooden Build¬
ing and other improvements thereon, situate on

routh stdoof George-street, and known as No. 23.
Levied on end to bc sold as tho pro. erty of J. J.

Monaghan at tho sait of Colburu A Howell.
ALSO,

At the same time and place.
All those two LOTS OF LAND, with the Buildings

and improvoments thereon, known as Nos. 192 and
191, Bituato on the eist side of Comin .--street. Also,
the Establishment *ituatc on South Battery, foot of
Meobng-streot, and known as the "Bathing House."
Leviod on and to be sold as the property ol*

Michael McMantnon at tho suit of E ia- Horibeck.
ALSO,

At the same time and place,
All the right, title and interest ct defendant in all

those two TRACTS OF LAND, situate in tuc Parish
of St. John's Berkolev, with the Dwelling House,
Barns, Negro Houses, and other improvements
thereon, s dd bret measuring and containing 3000
acres, more or less. One of the said tracts known
as "Black Branch." bounded by lands now or late
of Keating L. Simons, James Gaillard, Dr. Joseph
Palmer and Santoe River. The o ber of thc said
tracts near the last tract and Lawson's Pond, and
known as tho'-Pine Tra't," bounded bylands now
or late of Peter Snowden, Thomas Porcher, Keat¬
ing Simons and Santeo River.
Levied on and to bc sol I as the properly of W. H.

B. Richardson at thc suit of J. S. ML-hardsou, Jr.
lerms cash,
November 16 ml E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. C.

^uctinneers' Jpriotite Solea.
For Salt or io Rent-Two Farms on Charles¬

ton Neck,

BY ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.
Will be Sold or Rented-
A beautiful FARM just outside thc eily limits,

hav.ng on it a splendid residence, and containing
about 35 acres of land.

ALSO,
A FARM, about a milo ar.d a half outside the city

limits, containing 122 acres of the best farming land
in the State. For terms and particulars, applv as

above, at OFFICE, No. 58 EAST BAY.
November 30 1

Valuable Rice Plantation /or Sale or Lea-.c.

BY J. DRAYTON FORD,
Broker and Commission Agent.

SOU«! CHAC HAN PLANTATION, on thc West¬
ern branch of Cooper Uiver, will bo sold or leased.
It contains about 252 acres primo tide swamp, and
TO acres high land undor cultivation, bes iles au

abundance of timber land. These lands arc very
productive, and rf the best quality. On thc place
are negro quarters barns, kc, kc It hos a good
river landing, and is easily accessible from th» North¬
eastern Railroad, and within three miles of the
healthy suromv retreat of CordesvUle.
For further particulars apply to

J. DKAYfON PORP,
At No. 40 Broad-street

November 30 cniw2

Rice Plantation and a Summer Retreat to Rent.

BY J. DRAYTON FORD,
Broker and Commission Agent,

NORTH CHACHAN PLANTATION, on tho west¬
ern branch ol Cooper River, will bo leased for one or

a term o; years, 'inls place ii in goo.1 order, and
now occupied. On it aro good residence, negro
houses, barns, 4c, 4c. With lt, as an appurtenance,
will be loaned a comfortable Residence iu the hralthy
Village of Cordesville, two milos distant.
This Plantation, and the adjoining one (".otitb

Chachan), now offetcd for lease or sale, would, to¬

gether, constitute a most desirable agricultural en¬

terprise, oompletc in every respect. On these places
axe negroes, now ready to contract tor another sea¬

son.
For further particular-, apply to

J. DRAYTON FORD,
No. 40 Broad--treet.

November 27 n*c fmw3

CLIFFORD & ÜATHEWES,
Kcal Estate Agents, No. 5ß Broad-street.
For sale and Lease-
PHOSPHATE LANDS of a superior quality, on

deep water navigation aud healthy locations all the
voar.
RICE and COTTON PLANTATIONS and FARMS ID

all parts ol' the State.
CITY PROPERTY of every description.
November 2 3mos.

«fuie JUtj.
Q K, E A T A 1 T Et A C V IU 1

AT

QU rNRY'S & CO.'ü PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBIIION Ul*-: LARGEST AND
ttcost Collection of CU HOMO LITHOGRAPHS ever

seen in Charleston. '¿'hey arc perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient ;.ud modern.
Among ibo collection maybe found SALVATOR

Ri SA'.S HEAD OF CUBIS I. Corrcggo's Magda'cuc.
A. Delacroix's 'lido Going Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu, Turi'cr's Venice, Jackson'-; English
Scenery, Rowbottom'* English Scenery. Baxter's
English and Irish Sconerv, Views ou the Rhino, The
Juugfratm, I lie Wetferborn, Matine Views, and
many othcis.

1 he publie are respectfully invited to rall and see

th- sc bcaulifnl Works ol Art. They are offered for
sale at New York pt lees.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Oren: reduction in thc price of POKCIT.AIN PIC-

TURts. Recent improvements tn producing these
pictures enable us to now fifer thc at beany one-

half thc-ronner prices, ami tar supe. or. Call and
examine ipeeimeo*.

OCR CARTES DE VISITE AND OTHER
PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬

PASSED.
E-reciul attention given tn r-biklreo. Also to copy¬

ing old Daguerreotypes ard other pictures. Si'istav-
lion m all cases guaranteed, and at prices to tor.-o--

pocd with the times.

STEREOSCOPIC PJCTt7!lKS
Ajro

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETARY
Al ittùwce.î ("rices.

A fine collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF TiiE MOUN¬

TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA ANO THE

FRENCH BROAD UIVEä.
These ire tu-.-- first and only rin tj_r»;>In ever take

ui that lucan. >.

(I L' ! :.' K V Ä C i> .

No. SSI SISG-STREET.
CHARLESION, S. C.

November 12 3m°a

IIOPPOC Iv

F ACTO U
AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION "WnABF,

Charles lon, S. C.
P. GADSDE* HAZELL, Cmos September 21

Jtoítion Soles.
Al Auction-Christmas Presents-Unreserved

Sale of Handsome Silver-plated Ware, vn-

ported direct from Sheficlà, England, suita¬
ble for Christmas Presents.

[Bj CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,
No. 56 Broad-street.

Will ho «s '<-. without reserve, on THURSDAY, lOih
ot,w*- "mb nt n 0.e!ocv, at our office.

a tejUSBBUT" SIL.

^OSSISTDJO OF:

Crettm and Syrup Ja*." ***** pl,at0?'
Broad Basked. (JcWetVk *?**
Dishes, Toast Racks, Ci» >ut i-mdeew and

Pickers, Table, Dessert and e!} Spoons aud Forks,
Dessert Knives Fish Cm«? 8Tx 1 roT¡ &c-<
Teims cash._mwM3_ November 30

ASSIGNEE'S SALK-
-/rVff/ on rf Personal Estate ana1 lloifl Furni¬

ture.
In pniwaaca r f a docretal order of thv itOtmS^
the rou i of Bankruptcy, on TO-MORROW, fart ls?"
cemb'îr ne.i.t, nt 12 o'clock, before the OH Poatof-
fice, Broad-o;reet. charil ston, S. tv, will bc poid by
the Assignee of Joseph Purcell, Bankrupt, st pub-
lie auction,
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE r
All that undivided half (ii) interest in thc

MILLS HOUSK HOTEL, on southwest corner ol
Meeting and Queen streets, containing, on Meeting-
street, 8 J feet, and also on tue land» of estates of
Mixer and Enston SI feet 8 inches, and also on thc
lands of thc estates ot' Mixer nnd Enston IS feet 2
inches, making inulto.J the east li ce 120 lect 10 inches,
moro or less; north on Qucon-strcot 273lect 4 inches,
moro or less; south on lands of Hibernian Society lil
feet 4 inches, more or less; also on Und of estate of
Daniel Mixer til Wm. Enstoa 117 feet 8 inches ; also
on lands Soc cty of Friends 41 feet, in all on south hnc
.270 feet, mor- or lesa; west on land of Sosiety of
Friends 14 feet 8 inches, also on laLd now, or late of,
James Watson 97 teat, in all on west lines 111
feet 8 inches, more or It ss, which said premises arc
delineatod and appc ir, bv a plat oftb a sarro now mode
and to be exhioited on the day of sal-.

ALSO,
Ono undivided halt [%) interest in the

WOODEN HOUSE AND LOT on Mecting-atroet, next
south of Mills House, containing on Meoting-street
31 feet 8 inches, and in depth 117 feet 8 inches, more
or leas, having such dimensions as will appear upon
above mentioned plat.

ALSO,
"One undivided half Hf) interest in the BRICK
HOUSE AND LOT on Moetiag-strcet.next south of the
above, containing on Meiting-street lit feet 2 inches,
aad in Topth 117 feet 8 inches, mire or lesa, having
such dimensions as will appear upon above men¬
tioned plat.

ALSO.
At Mills House Hotel, on WEDNESDAY, second
December next, at 10 o'clock A. M., and there con¬

tinuing from day today until the property shall be
hold.
All thc FURNIIURR of thc Mills House Hotel.

CONSISTIDO or:
Parlor. Chamber, Dining Room and KITCHEN

FURNITURE, all in perfect order and latest styles,
complete for thc cqu pmentof afirsSckus hotel.
Terxs-Tee leal estate will be sold tor one-third

cash; tho balance paTabie in one and two yo ¡rs, in¬
terest vayable annually, secured by bond and mort¬
gage of tho property, which is to bo insured, and the
policy to bc assigned. Purchasers to pay lor stamps
and papers.
The Furniture to be sold for cash, to bc delivered

on day of sale. E. W. MARSH ALL,
Assignee of the Batate Joseph Purcell.

November 30 mwf 16 tul

UNDER DECREK IN EQUITY.
Staunton vs. A. Fitzpatrick, el al.

On TO-MORROW, tbe 1st December, at ll o'c'.oc":,
will be sold, at the Old CustoinhO'ise.

All that half portion of a IRACT OF LAND
known BB "-. iizpatriek's Farm," situât" on Charles¬
ton Neck, on the south fide J. a public road leading
1 rom the main road to the Old Ship Yard; measuring
Iii acres of high laud and S 2-10 acre- of marsh
land, and having such form, metes and boonda as

oro delineated cn a plat of said Farm, made by John
A. Michel, surveyor, thc 4tb of January, 18J8. and
marked on siid plat A. 'J he plat may be seen at my
office, Courthouse.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in two equal an¬

nuli instalment* from the day of sale, to bo secured
by one or more bonds and mortgages. Insurance of
the Dwelling House and assignment of the policy.
Purchaser to pay for papers, stamps sud taxas.
Pcs ossion given by thc 1st Dccomber next.

J. W. GRAY,
November 30 mltul Master lu Equity.
ODER 1) KCKEE 1\ EQUITY.

Read vs. Read.
On TBURPDAY, the lOch December n-xt. at ll

o'clock, will bc sold, at the Old Customhouse,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the three story

BRI'TC HOU-E thereon, sitúale in the City of
Chnrleston on the west fi-lo of Meeting-street; mea¬

suring in front on said struct St leet und in depth
234 feet from east to west, as will more particu «ly
appear by a survey of Jusopb R. Paree. I, made Sop»
(ember, 1800. Founding north on lau.] late of Mrs.
Taggart, but now or late or Mrs. Miller, south ou

land lato of Wm. Brisbane now of Otis Mills, east
on Meeting-street, a-d west cu lund new or late Of
Elizabeth Bral'stord.
Terms - One-third cash, biter, eu in one, tw an

three years, secured by bond or booda of the pur¬
chaser and mortgage ol the pt émises, with insur¬
ance of thc buildings and ass:gnment of tho policy.
Purchaser lo pay tor papers and stan.'ps.

I he said property m qr be treated foi at privóle
sale until the day of sale. J. W. ORA V,
November lt) tbm.7 Master in Eqnity.
UNDER DECREE I\ EQUITY.

Ex parte T. S">'aye Heicard, et ai, Trustees,
el al.

On THURSDAY, tho 10th December next, at ll
o'clock, will bc soM, at thc Old Customhouse,

All that LOT OF LANI», eitu ito on the northoa-t
corner of Alexander and Chapel streets, ia tho City
of Charlo'ton, formerly tho property and residence of
Charles Hayward, £6q., meas.trlng 00 toot, more or

leas, on Cbapcl-Btreat, and 77 feet, more or less, on
Alexander-street; on the east Hue 77 feet running
northwardly from Chapel-street, then 21 lect run¬
ning castw&rdly, thou 35 fret running northwardly
to the back line, anl on the north or bick hue 113
Saetí more or less.

ALSO,
All that LOT lying to thc north of tho above, on

Alexander-?ttect, measuring on Judith-street (now
Alexander) 26 feet, on the bock or eastern Imo 30
feet, on the south line 143 feet, and on the north line
153 feet, be thc »a d dimensions more or loss.
Terms-One-half a.- h ; balance in one year. Pur¬

chaser to Day for papers and sta mps.
J. W. GRAY,

November 19 thm7 Master in Equity.
KERSHAW-IN EQUITY.

Perry and Perry, Administrators of John
Perry, rs. Alexander Matheson, et al-Rill
lo Sell Land, »jv.

On the first MONDAY ia December next, before the
Courthouse bl Camden, I will offer for sa> the
following Real E- tatc ot John Porty, si uited in
Kershaw District, to-wit
L A HOUSE AND LO I at Liberty Ha11, contain¬

ing 9 acroi. more or lo*«.
2 A HOUSE AND LOT at Libe Ijr Hal!, contain¬

ing one-half acra.
& A TRAC i OF LAND conta'ning D'.-ere.', more

or less, bounded by lauds ot J. B. 1 ixou aud
others.

4. A TRACT OF 171 A CRMS, more or Iocs, bouude.d
by lauds of Dixon, Patterson and oth-.-rs.

5. A TRACI OF 3094 ACBfcS, moro or loss,
on thc Watorce riv -r. bounded by lands of J. H.
Dixon, Jobn Cunningham, Wylie Patlersou and D.
J.Patterson 'ibis tract to bc divided into smail
portions, as shown by plat m hands of Commis¬
sioner.
Terms-Fo much cash ns will defray the expenses

of sale; thc balance on a credit of 1, 2 and 3 years,
with annurl iuterei-f, to be secured hy bond ot pur¬
chaser with two or more gooJ sureties, and a

mortage of the premises sold. Purchaser to piy
for stamps and papers.

J. D. DUNLAP. C. E. K. D.
November 9 m3

Jilisctllantiiiis.
I" PORTEUS OK

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, Ac,
And Dealers in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Ww
wwASO

WM. S. CORWIN A 00.
yg-flnmln delivered to all parts of tLeCity.
October 24

A D V A N CES

CN
corro -Y

TO PLANTERS AND OTHERS
WISHESU TO

HO LL CO T TON IN ENG L A NH,
Where STORAGE, INSURANCE, and other expenses
for hollins are LESS than H. tho doited States, we

will advance
TEN CKNTS PER POUND

ON

M I H D L 1 N G S,
Shipped to our friends tu Liv.-rpool, charging the Eng¬
lish commercial rate of interest, which at present is

FITJE PER CENT.
And hold as long as desired.

CLAGHORN. HERRING i CO.,
Accommodation Wharf.

November 13 2 mos

Sinúm Salts.
Peremptory Sale of 25 Catea Boots, Balmo¬

rals, Gaiters, $c. Also, 6 Cases Assorted
Dry Goods, <j-c.. ¿re.

CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.,
i'nsh Auction House, No. 55 Haael-slreet,

Opposite Postoffice,
Will sell THIS DAT, St 10 o"clock.

M-nâ*. Womens'and Boys' BALMORALS, BOOTS,
GAITERS, Brogans, a fall atsortment of fresh stock.

ALSO,
BLACK BEAVER AND CA-8IMEBES, Kerseys.Checks, H'niespun. Fronch All-Wool Delaines, Dress

Goods, Alpacas. Ladies' Hood-, Sontaes. Shawls
Skirts, Gauntle's, Gloves. English White Hose,
Gents' Super Brown Laif Hose, Silk and Satin Vent¬
ing, Madder Handkerchiefs, Suspenders. A-c, dc.
Conditions cash. November 3.1

A First rate Top Buggy, almost hew, al
Auction.

BY I. 8. K. BENNETT.
On TO-MORROW, the 1st December, at No. 1 Lu¬

cas-street, at half-past 10 o'clock, I will sell,
A First-class TOP BfJGGV, very roomy, and in

.excellent condition.
Conditions cash. November 30

Handsome Furniture and Household Goods,
at Auction.

BY I. S. Ii. BENNETT.
On TO-MORROW, tl/e 1st December. I will sell at
Auction, at the residonca No. 1 Lucas-street, at ll
o'clock.

A CHOICE COLLECTION Of FURNITUKE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

CON3TSTXKO IN P.' ET OF :
ONE VERY HANDSOME ROdEWOOD CHAMBER

SET.
ALSO,

MAHOGANY WARDROBES, Bureaus, Tables,
solid CHiairs, large Velvet Rocker, Bedsteads, Sofa,
Sideboard, Centre Tables, Pier Tablas. Secretary and.
Book Case, Card Tables, What-Not, Bat Stand, Car¬
pet, Walnut Dining Table, with Extension Leaves;
Woo], Moss and Cotton Mattres-es, Bolsters, Pil¬
lows, India. China, Tea Cups, Finger Bowls, Dish
Covers, Waiters, a largo and very Ano Cooking Stove,
two Parlor Stoves, a Ladies' Side Saddle, two large
Cedar Chests, lor Blankets, fcc, A-c.

ALSO,
On« FINE H .CRP, MUSIO STAND and MÜSIC

STOOL.
Conditions cash. Articles to be removed immedi-
tcly after sale.
November 30 tutbsmlu5

Valuable Lot of Land, Corner of Basel and
Concord streets, at Auction.

BY-, Auctioneer.
By virtue of an order of sale, to me directed by the
Hon. George S. Bryan, Judge ot the United States
District Court for the District of South Carolina, I
will offer for sale, at public auction, at the Old
Postoffl.-p, foot of Broad-street, on FRIDAY, De¬
cember ll. 18C?. at ll o'clock A. M.,
All that LOT OF LAND, situated on the corner of

Hösel and Concor 1 streets, lu the City of Charleston,
measuring in front on Hasel street one hundred and
fifty (150) feet, and on Concord-street one hundred
ami lorty f 1-10) feet, butting and founding south on
HaBil-strect, cast on Concord-street, north on the
canal reserved for this lot, and west on lands late of
W. P. Russel], together with the privilege of using
the said canal attendant on this lot of land.
Terms-Ore-third cash : balance in two equal an¬

nual instalments, to bo recured by bond ofpurchas¬
er, bearing inter, st from d >y of sale, and a mortgage
upon thc premise.]. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stampts. LCUfsMcL*IN,
Ass'gnoo of W. P. Russell and Whirton i Pe'sch.
November 28 sthlu6 ll

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
BARNWELL COUNIY.

James Patterson, Commissioner in Equity, vsIi
Langdon C. Duncan.

By virtue of a Decretal Order made In this cause, I
will sell at Barnwell Courthouse, on SALES DAY
in December next,
All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND, ly¬

ing and being in the County of Barnwell, within five
miles of Graham's Turnout, on the South Carolina
Railroad, containing roven hundred and fiftv acres,
more or less; bounded bylands of the es ate of Owen
R. Fauit, Rebecca Zorn, Linton Lee and Brooker
Z -ru.
Terms of Sale-For cash enough to pay the costs

of this eau e, and one hundred and filly do lars So¬
licitor's fee; the balance on a credit of twelve months,
the purchaser giving bis bon -1, bearing interest from
the day of sale, payable anona ly, wnh two good
sureties and a mortgage of the premises to secure
the payment of the purchase money, to pay for papers
and necessary revenuo stamps.
Commissioner's Office, November 5,18C8.

JAME» PAtTEsON, Commissioner.
November 27 G

LANCASTER-I.V EQUITY.
Benjamin Perry, Welmuth Perry, Administra¬

tor and Administratrix, pe. John Perry,
Alex. Matheson and w fe, and others-Bill
for Injunction to Marshal Assets, Sell Land,

In obedienro to the order ol' the Court of Eqnity
made in the above stated case, at Juno term, 1868,
I will sell, at Lancaster Cou.Ilnutsc, South Caroli¬
na, on the first MONDAY in I'ccemtier next,
All that valuable PIECE. PARCEL OR TRACT OF

LAND described ia tho pleadings, belonging to the
estate of John Perry, decca^d, lying uri situated in
the Di-triet of Lancaster, Mate ol .-outh Carolina,
containing (C000) six thousand acres, more or less, of
No. 1 cotton, corn und grain laud-', well watered and
heavily timbered, fencing in good repair-Uio up¬
land producing fine crops of cotton, corn and small
grain, while the extendive bottoms, lying along the
Catawba River, a c not to be surpa<>scd. These lands
are situated in thc southwestern portion of Lancaster
District, bounded by the Kershaw line, thc Catawba
River, ord bv lands of D. W. Brown. Lewis Patter¬
son, C. L. Tillman, James thompson, William Dixon
and others.

I WILL ALSO SELL, TOB CASH,
On tho TUESDAY and WEONL>CAY after the first
Monday i December, at thc former residence of
thc said John Perry-, deceased, in Lancaster Dis¬
trict, near Liberty Hill.
AU the Pi-RsONAL PROPERTY be'onging to tho

estate of said deceased. 1 vcr., thing usually ks»t on
a large and well regu'atcd PI into bon may be bought
at th<8 sale.
The real estate above mentioned wi'l be surveyed,

and divided into two. three and four hundred acre
tracts, to suit purchase.H, plats of which wiU be ex¬
hibited on day of sale.
Terms-So much ea<h as will pay thc costs of suit

and expenses of sale, t he balance on » credit of one,
two and three years, with iutcre-t, io bc due and pay¬
able annually, from day ot sale. Purchaser to give
bond, with twa or more good securities, and a mort¬
gage of tho premises. Purchaser to rwy for stamps
and papers. Terms mun be complied with on day
of tale, or the property will be resold OJ day of sale
at the risk of the lormcr purchaser.

K. G. BILLINGS, O. E. L. D.
Commtsfioner's Oflke, Lancaster Courthouse, S. C.,

November 2,18(53.
November tl 20ml

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Jesse C. Mdler, Administrator, vs. George

IF". Hicks and Wife, el al.
By virtue of a decretal order made in th's cause, I

will sell at Barnwell Courthouse on MONDAY, the
7 th day of December next,
'ihe following desrnbed TRACT OR P\R^EL OF

LAND, belonging to the Estate ofJ"?se C. Miller, de¬
ceased, containing 4000 acres, more or less, situate,
lying and being in the County of Barnwell, and
bounded north by lands of Richard Bradley, Robert
Bradley and '.thomas Youmans, .-muh by lands of
Josiah S. Walker, W. D. Jackson au J Robert Martin,
and west by lands cf John J. Cater and Robert
Martin.
The above Lands will be lail off in four or moro

separate tract*', plats of which will be exhibited and
de:crib d on the day of s tie; on one of which will be
a SAW AND Gl'I T MILL, with valuable Manchin-
c-ry. all complete with thc exception of a small
break in the '.'ill Dam.

'I eran ot Sale-For cash enough to pay the costs
of the suit and ixocnsesof the sile; puichasers to
gue their bondi, with two or more goo 1 securities on
credit of twelve mouths from the first day of Janu-
a y iK-vt, bearing interest from that date; titles to be
executed, but not d-livcrcd uulil Oae wholo of Ole
purchase money is paid, and ii not paid when due,
the Commissioner to resell the premise.- for C33b, at
thc risk of the purchaser. Purchaser to pay for
papers and necessary revenue stamps.

J. PAtTERSON, Commis-ioncr.
Commissioner's Office, November 5, 1?G9.

November 14 13

ijûrnesa (mb Sn&Mcs.
?JJNITED STATES GOVE ltNMENT

HARNESS AND SADDLES,
Little Used,

AT ONE-QUAR1ER THEIR COST.

?2m MCCLELLAN SADDLES

2030 SITS HARNESS.

For i-a'.e by

November 5

JOHN COMMINS.
No. Bli Meeting-street,

Nearly opposite the Market,
tbm8

(Sans, jlistols, (gtr. X_
GINS. RIFLES, PISTOLS.
JH HAPPOLDT, PRACTICAL GUNMAKEZi,

. No 119 MEE1TNG-STKEE T, ol ere at low
Driers to fuit the times, BRKECH-L0ALIN3 DOU¬
BLE GUNS, MÜZZLK-LOADISG DOU' LE f.UVS.
superior Single Guns for Boys. Alio RIFLtsS, RE¬
VOLVERS, EQUIPMENTS AND AMMUNITION.

jB3- REPAIRING executed as usaaL
October 23 tmi 'Ima


